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Figure 2 . Positions of gamma-radiation measurement 
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is • 2) 3, 
t Ot110 1 ht Of q l l .. v lu 
bt ln d 
op r tio • 
0 Oil t ri x1 t 
7, p. 
ih r 1s th a.to.le 1 t or t r nd 1 u l t 8 . 
lrfr /"'. .i: .07. 
• port 
t ! (7, p . 
( l -)A , 
It o 
ub tit 
t1 ti ea o Z , . · /' r 
to 
.32 nd 0.7. ~ u ·o 0 . 22 r obt·i • 
t o. (7, p . 288) 
;.,, 
n • h r tov • 
qu 1 o • in 
• 
0 o • .39 e rr'·l . 
,. 
l 1$ . ) o· cf-. u l h: cl-.. ~ t 'I. 
c ... 
In or1 1n l r io· li 0 th co , nt · f'ro 
v equ t on, 
2 · ~ ... J' 2 
If e cul t d lu ( ol- ~ 2 t1tu , 
v lu 2 or - '1 ·7 0 c obt in· • 
ding le l ti t p 0 
f • ) 2 1 tound to b 1v ,. 1 
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li ti t1ty 1 sub ti tu n t er1 le a -
t1o , f t l n .. i l. r 'Ui • ut by d 1n 1o 
00 t tr n r , 1 e - ... r o ion 
0 tan un l eon 1tio 
t 1 vid nt or t 1 
rro in 11 to r ult cri ic l q\: ion ot 
pplic bl • e cri 1 l QU on 1 ri d ::iolv 
u.'lt 1 r e ru1 h u·ru ion u ... 
0 • l t 1 pr (7 • 
l 8) 
Cf 
ino tl s l o in do 1 
cco p n 1 1o t d 1 
ory. 7 ( iils z ro, ~d ~ tio l i t1on 
tt n 
1 tio h to (6, • 
189) 1 1 ot xp ~1 nt l t to 1. .o h tor o on 
p . 30 r vi nt t lu 
0 ndent .ly on t1on r ditt 1o 
ti • la aqu t n tt n ( 7, P• O ) 
D V :... 
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I u t1on 1 1 i by , 1 bee 
v I> - L. ... " l - d D a 
it = 
of 2 111 b t u on 1 t n t 
1t'..1 baorpt on tel1 n ourc t r • I on 
utron is v b n b orb d, th n t 
u tttons ~o uc y a b or 1o i by th 
:tou ly c. Oo • n valu or . 
l r ubnt- ut d 0 t 
r ion o 
-l 0.747 
2 1 
rruo1on h ory. e in h1 h 
le t 0 (6, • 92) . n tion 1 
' tor 0 :th on qu ton, z z " io l 0 l 
l d .a. poo., Ottbol' . 
t tr 1 b n 1 t lo 1n 
l p 1 t. 
p th l n·th ollo d y () utro w111 b iv n 
/\ ' Qt l or 11a1on 
utro~ v r l tt c ~ t:IM l h a 
1 
47 
or 0 tt Pi ag . n pprox1. t!on tor t xld l 
t 1 it 
... 
) ~ ( 
r d u 1 ple.o nt 0 e ) 
oxi t A t n tr or se tte in • 
lt d A • 
d the etu l t 1 n .i\ 
tt nu ·ton o r u.tr OU r tr l 
d (7, • ' 
1 r 2 i h ct:ton tor oorp ion w 
a b en vtou ly loul t d to l 0 .022 c - l . 





or c t> 
7 . -u. 133 
41£.tu 1 
' l 
of t 1ffu 1on qu t o~ 1 not Q ble~ s u d 
ir t r the r o uction co s nt . . 
• 
Th. . t1e1enoy or tl1 t'eactor in l' ..... r to .utron 
ono 1n t f1 slon .. c~esa 1 
ot hi ap oxi tion ot 
e alu 
utron oon rv ion ill 
ov:1 o nu: b ot tie iona 000 1,,in and, 
no ' tb t'rG· tbis • t 
0 di ry "'iol of d1at1on par f ... io ount 
tely otonc t 1 v C6t p. J.l ) " 
tot 1 r Y of ly i tio is toun to b 
t ly 6 0 (6, p. 22) 1th the an r ot t1 
d , yed ox1. ·t y 0.7 OV (6, p . ll ) . '1'.hun,. 
ould ap oxi 
{0.7 • v otonu} p ~ tie 






(L.O oton ) d 6.5 
:ro t r: .h 
co put· , ly: 
o nfinit 
xpr .., 1on (7, p. 
v 
r 2_ ic the ot" o opic cross s o ~1 n tor bsorpt1o 
nd as prcv10~ sly be n co~pu, to ba 0 . 02· cm· l t nd v is 
0 
so 
t t rob bl l cl y 0 r l utron nd 
• e (10, • 37). Dy of .e 0 
I > co 0 2 . 06;> eon a . 0 
th di ru 10 ion n i c qu 
ot to r v1 l, t 1 
u t1ty {2 . 65 io- on ) l 0 
r r t n ion t· (7. • r r J if 
t 0 p 0 uo d coul 
' t i c 'le t nt r-
co :f 1n1 ion, - t 
or fl n ly tr 
c t r1~ , b orpti n, oc 
n lac ,, hU I lt t e tro. tl x 
c 1 • t th f n r io , 0.747 o 
r 1 1n1 1 t e 
0.747 r h t nu er 1 1nl t. ird 
n r ti on,, te . tr t n n r tl t ub u nt 
con 1butio 1 1 1 0 1 n f'ie nt. 
t oe, t 2 i n 1ould 00 p rox-
ti n ot 
ur 1 1p 
I ~o . pr 
llium 
( r 
utron 1 l· 
tl n n 
nt t 01'1 
0 e ' n 
• 747) 
"' 1 'I'. l ... 
h co lt of 
tt1e 
l na tr on lon 0 h. 
or n 1 t c s 
.. 
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oqu :il.u n pp-r•<u:t t on of tho total neutron yield.. 'To 
co 'pute this neutron y1eld th n, it - ne<.a;ssa'f.'y to d .t ~nine 
tho 01•1 inal i"leutron at·1~ ne;t.h 'tn~l1113 ~.onerated. by t'lo ~ ~ n) 
reaction in th.a "O'UrCO . 'ff V!AlUG of 460 1outron p r 106 
d!s ntart.r tions is a swned {$, p . 108) . 
100 mill1eu~1os shoul provide a neutron flu of 1. 1 x 106 
neutron~/ eo . !f this value is uubstituted :for <) 0 1n the 
eviou& qu t101 , 4' t ls deter.mined to be 7 . l.$ x 106 neutron / 
sec . 81m~e ppr ox! · tel';Y 2 . , nemt.~Qns are go .. or ted 
re ult of e oh t1ssion, the nu .. -nber or fi:ia1ons n1 c s y to 
~ roduce $.I,.5 ' 1~;6 noutron /sac is -..een to be 2 .. 17 x 106. nd 
since 5 (1 , 0 Mav} ~d.uced 1n 
each f:tnsion , ttvidontly t e total _atJr.'ilL't yield tro?:!l the 1 t-.ic 
fl sionin~ mounts t.o 10 . 6) ·· 106 ( a. .o :iev) nd 16 . $ 106 
o. 7 .101 ) pbotonn/seo . 
tiona 
• Sv• volW!l tr1c source t,rm fl1th this v luo o ...__.... ____ ...._ ______ _.. ___ ___
by di 1cUng the total ""m: yield bJ the total volume or 
e bly .. 'h volume of th0 nsombly · n detorm:J.ned to be .67 
ioS c :?3 . i'borororo • the vera volumetric source em ea.n be 
v .. ,v 10. a2x106 (l . O Eov) 
3.67x1o5 
l~.2~lici6 (0 .7 
3,67x1oS 
ov) pbotons/c 3 .. 
soe 
s 
T 1 o e e n 
ce u iliz!n t l (6, 
" 603); 
or 
n e c f'tlci n"C or: b o::r•pt1on. 
both 0 . 7 ev · to 
i nd o.o63 · sp c 1 by int r-
?Ol , on rx· v lue r vi ed by l sstono (6, p . 78). 
lu lu o 
l . O * v l" sp otiv ly n d 1r t 00 1 
lu or y e di ide by ti d nsit • 
valu r ubstl ut d. 1 tl e ti on 
ollo 1 ur o 
- 4. 9 10 (l . O ~ v) + 1 . 8:.1 2 (0. 7 
lo Gr peri , 
• oJ (l.O v) + ?.67x1ol (O '7 v) 
In ll !nob ot ti on 
l }, di on 
od o 1 . 18 o3 (l v) n • 1 io3 (0. 7 v) oto s/ 
he tel l t r r due t l'' di tio to 
S.3 
l . 18 io.3 ( l .O ·id v) M.1 2 .10 103 ( 0 , 1 ev} hotona/i ti -c 2. 
u..,, ev r riph. rr o th s ly 
d 3.68 x io3 cprn/c 2. 
r di -
t1on l v 1 ic 1ner 
ti. . 
J.t ll lnts or th eontri ut1on to th 
ctivity r ul in~ fro 
woul equ 1 • 
o. o:r tic l "i ion 
~ r d1 tion th r d1u 'b ry lium ourc co bin s 
it th r !at on · ult1 fro ti in to r.r th tt rn 
d or1 d n ~ ble , . 
ble 3. Oo , t d r d1 t1on ctl tie 
Loo t1on ath 
ert x s . 129 x 101 
Int r 1 · point -' " a o3 
c 3.88 io.3 
• B x oJ 
; .88 io3 
• a x 0 
) .68 io.3 
nterval t n C, , 




The ubcrit1c 1 aaae bly upon lich tl ls rad1at1on ly-
els w de eona1sted ot hexagonal lattice ted in a 
eylindrioal tank or light ater aa depicted 1n e 1. e 
ct al location or the lattice with respect to it position 
1.n the cyUnd&~ 1s ovid&nt ro i e 11 in ni h the loca-
tions or ·be ura.n1U"O columns in the pacer are shown. Th 
he16h to ~tch those columns reached 1s ev1d nt o 1gure 
12 . qthe su;portin.::; s ell was e om quarter - inch low-
oarbon steel . 
'l'h latt1o aa exagonal, oonaiatillg ot 864 alu s or 
turnl an!u canned !n lum1num Jackets with 1-)/4 inoh&a 
b tw n e nt r l!r1 • aoh elug as one 1ncb in diameter, 
e1 ht inchaa lone- and W$1 ed approximate l y four pounda . 
Vertie 117. th .. s were arra ed. in our l aywa b7 quarter-
1.nch aluminum spacer plates a depleted in FiGure l. 
fhe mod.wator ot the assa.'!lbly c.ona!atcd or three hundPe4 
gallons ot lic:ht ater . ith tho steel shell , tlle nt r lao 
at d a a adi t1on hi ld. t.rl'l re no ovioio tor 
to tic but inc cc to 
h -RS rnbly ily rrord d,, ne 
ff cted oonv_,niontly. 
• nt 
1.. :on-port ble 
The oounti ui nt u d or th x r1 nt l 
co t d Of deo d c ler, od l l61A, nur etut>c by tho 
·uel or-Chic :,,;J,o Oo:rpor t on. 
ntor u o · tJuel -Chic o sc1nt1ll tion 
' 
· t otor, 0 " DS-lA, h det etor 0 r tod 
olta.g 0 1200 v. i h the diro - ion.al sh1 ld on .. 
• 
C ount1n" ehoc. "' nd l ml ry pp in w r one with 
port bl r... i t1on t r, typo 2610. 
c. ourco 
100 1111eur1 radium-beryllium eou.rco a rovi ed . 
xtran ous ourc tor t c 11 ... e bly. or purpo of 
c lcul ti on 1 t n r " rd d poir1t ouro u pended 27 
!nche ro·:i the top or the asne~bly .. 
P!n;'l.Wa ll.., ·v1 w n:t aotaet1lUy !how1n loo tlon 
of l ttiee ,l n sp4u.\o~ pl ta 
57 
a.1.un11mbly w1th: rep~<:uien.t..atlon 
J:u&l rod 
59 
VI. 00 URE 
The counting procedure was a v ~y al ple one requ1r1ng no 
apec1al teehniquea. The per1pherr or tho a ell in the w1-
zonta1 pl or the source as , ar'·cd every 1 ve degreea, o.nd 
1n v1cin1ty of t..~e v rtices or the l ttioe the ntorval 
or aauroment was re :uced to 2-1/2 degi-eea . Counts were then 
de at 11 r ed looat1ona . During the count. the mid-
po1nt or the detector was place on the narKed location and 
the oj cted rea or the detector waa ed to calculate a 
" er centimeter" counting rat• . 
in the t1· t count w s d•, b c ground counts 
were conducted inter ttontly; but since all count• war• ac-
oompU.ahed du.ring one continuous aosalon the back ound 
var1 d little. 
·1e ouree waa pos1t1oned !.n the aasettbly by o or a 
hollowed wooden cup th t aerved as a conta1ner for the source . 
This cup w a auapended l:n t1 e aouroe tube and eeauae 1ta 
dia _oter .so nearly ap1.)rox1mate th t or t..~ tube er was 
little ro ro~ ovement; and e on1tion of the aoui-oe was 
t.hePetore assured. 
61 
e xpQr!mental r uulte re listed in App ndix nd 
e d pie tad ,1. th the t eo~etioal pro-.l.ietion in P1gv_re 13. 
o ol!a lln repr :Jent"' t"le :r..porimont 1 v lu obtain d, 
·r tho dott,d liner pres nt · o lcul ted v luea . Th 
orr 1 t:l.on aaured nd o lo t d .. tt rns 
of r d1at1on in ol o.rl ev1 ont . ~he · asur d vnlu s of 
th p tho dj eont to the v rt ex po. th ( p th ) 1 • owever, 
• tfJr th t1 th v lu s or the 1' . 1n1ng non ... vertex 
h • is lner e d1f .r r tbe oalculat d tt rn, 
for in th. sy:Jtem or 0 l.eu' t1on employed., tt nu t1on or 
th rnd1ation to values below b ck< ound. wss poatuln tod f'or 
these puths . .. 1e d r r nc thooretic l!. nd 
aou.r d tt rns of acatterin 
rtex tl t e ult in rtion or th prooos n r th 
~ d1 tion ot utn nd pnth D s c ping bsorption nd 
~e nrob le error lt ted in ip endix 
th r 1 ionship 
tho count. 
l 
q.6z < t)2 
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hooretio l ti of l"nd1 tion ob-
o. tho vlmt 17-d ev1b ayetc " Of e !cul t1on 
nd nt gb nt o s rv n p ro -
t!on of 0 true p tt rn. {)' v r .. t1 th 
,. 1 h h tt rns ot t 







1· th sis !'Gflect the 
ity of h eo.lcu t d 0 1 tlt..i 
exper n l. thod . 
jOl't 1 porta c 1n th o lcul • 
bri fl • The dee 1 p t&rl or t 
us d 1 . th cnloul io~ 
1 
v _1 .bl • 
or v r 
i ht n. f otor in obt in· 
l.eo d!ff r n t lit rr ture 
cy of tl1 c lcu.lu.tod d1 t1on pntt rn i thus 
eli 'bil ty o ourae rem hi.ch t 
tv .tod . 
r to ov r t 
n utron f t1c1on y o th t t y 
111 or di t1on. 
ney u 1'01·· tho t otor ·s. 
t oi no lcul t d tor ll h r y3 counted by t 
d t etor . .'1noo tho 0 out r 0 t 1 sd r 4!a ion 
rosult t -r ys born n th ltltttc d 1 f 1 -
n1on , h d t c or ust t • I' 1 in h1eh ol 








o er i ppro i 
d1 ;ton .. 
lc.u t n he 
1o prob ly o o 
y o ution 
bsorption ta fford by th l ttice . In 
t i ithout -rre t. tor it 
th ttlc a l l r 
on in th 
ealcul· t1o 
ly 
t1o l v l 
a 
ould 
of tch ro due d to l uos ibel o· ac· ··J.'ound by h 
b orpt1on r th t .r nd ur • uc. ot th l tt1 JI 
th tticc iuc nt1nu1t! a, r :roo1 •l 
1 ts , t r 1 0 nU!:l. 1 t t 1 
b orpt1on, hn v 1 .. , th!s C ctr could not • 
n tr- n vol 
( , r oe or +O "' on l ttir\ ), itb-
t tlux .. ua employed s an ppr oxi t1on for 
0 t1e .. · 1a t.hod t ds to '\1" r t.1 th 
or l cu Ut' ourc ' !no it 1v 
t to 11 r th - d tr 
0 t r th ti t 1 
out r l ot th e rn r o 
ls le f3 n in the tnt rlor . res noe or tho 
at il'· r fl ct r t nd to 1nim1 f)' t' l. r ror , 
cl r e l c t r1 in 
d in • hi s pt1 n oul p 11 :to 
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the vertox po. tbs thr·ou(;b the wood cup ana through. tho water 
·ref'l e ,w. By this nsc.rumption, the :'u.lt.,bcn• of! [;oon.-.ui-rnya 
se. ttered out or the path tht'*Qugb. i~ho oup ould be oqu lled 
by th nurrber ccntt&J?Gd tn . In tbl.s zd.twation only tho 
ab..-orption eoa!.'f !o!ent woi1ld nnvo been used ln ealculoting 
th tt.enuo.tion thl"ough the eup. f'tu;;ugh tbe nU.'i'lber ot .,rum 0.-
10 tte i ,s u.nchatl~ed, tho f'ect th.at thei~ d1roct1on baa been 
eh nged roolude3 th•'llr to11ow1nc the pa !ID of t.b.o vetttox and 
eo.uaoo tbom to :;inter the highly o.bsorbing lntt:1ce . Since the 
nc tteY.t: d rays boeo.!12 al:u.iorbod, the tottll ooerf1oiont or t-
tenua ,ton 1e used to anleulate the a.tt0nuat1on ti1rotljh. the 
·. oo:t cup. I:n tho: wat~r reflector, c; .. tnt':ltt, .. rayf.l eenttored out 
ot the vertex path ~'re lt t replace.ii by oth.ori rays being 
so tterod in, ror th<"' pnd1at1on ot the ad,.jao~nt paths >.ns 
already boe:1 bsol'."b~d by the lnttice . :.i.'be:refore, the total 
· ttenunt!on coetf1ciont ns n tt1n. 11.rnd . Oonaequontly, though 
th sotimpt1on o.r recl~ooal .. cattc1~1r.g a& .ade, 1t d1d not 
rtter into the c lcul~t1ono . 
!h.e ttenuat1on calcn.i.le. t1on.e 1.n a.l.l paths wore ·al nya 
f.n!t!ally mo.do with the hle;hest enerSJ !"ttdlotlon fol.lowi11S 
thoae patba . When the .t"adia.tion level t thl.s energy waa 
r .. duocd to a value below b e _,.f:>"l:"ount\ cu·id tno B\l ..... a ttcn or thia 
ctiv!ty and the eont~1but1ono of the ieseer one~ 1eo as 
doter.Dined to be also below bae~~ound. the oaloul · ttons ero 
ter:n'lna.ted . fhis qnc 'tho ca e fo ~ enle:ulatiom1 concet>n&d ·ith 
p th.; tbrout!)l the la tt1o .. ~e au-;n;:n t::l on ot t.,..,,o radia tton or 
67 
All enor~ies tollowinc the vertGx path., how~ver. xoeeded 
b o ground; t..~crotore the value of tho au ~ !tl.tton waa usod in 
th& ttcnuation cnloull:ttiona . 
As a vesult t1.f' thia r:rtudy, 'W1thin t'!.'1$ limits of this 
expetJ!n10nt , th·a .tollow:tn~ eot:.elu1;1lone ~;; be drtl'ttt:. : 
1 . t;.~:;ap1te it~ don~11t;t, tr11en a hexagor:la,l J.~t:tie1:1 tts 
employed· in im i:u.1tu;J~1bly or ttiJ.s ty-pe , tha G».ca1ic of il:amra,a ... 
!"'!l·d1ation fJ.t ~i~ v~rt1oea o!' t.';e lnttii'.)e cat:~ be ant:toipated. 
2 . 1'1 t.b. r~i;•:rti to s41.fety f~1:n1 (ii\mroo. - i-adla ti on, (Wn ... 
aideration r1uat be 3ivon these loaal areatl of rad1at1on in 
dec1di:n'.l upon tte rn.titability ot th.la tlet\1gn i:n sat!efy1ng 
the needs tor a 'nlH::l~:r e.s~ambl,]1' .. 
) • $U.fH)e the 8'.1~1:1pllf'ied SJJ!J<tOl'!\ Qf lltlS.lJS.iS hGI'G!J.t'i 
0i!i:pl<ly~d. rosultod !rt CCJ»:j'J1.:ttcd i.t~lutJS. of r.t'"ad.iat,1011 that SllOiJe>d 
a de.t'lnite eo1·ralt!t.ion l'it...li tnia expel"1Ul()l·rtal val·ass, th1'1 
o.nal7tic .aolut;ion ,my J.Set•va a$ n SbOd tirot l1Pl':>ro.x1mt1on at' 
the oxp0et~d ?Jad:tation llatt~rr.1 oif? 4ftn cu.u~onwl;r ot thin kind . 
6 
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